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AUBURN AQUEDUCT COcl1PANY, 865 

SEOT. 2. CHAP. 560 All acts and parts of acts inconsistent herewith, 

are l·epealed. 
SEOT. 3. This act shall take effect when appl'Oved. 

Approve,l Uarch 24.1893 c 

An Aut relnting to the Auhurll A{lne(ln(~L COltlpany awl the City of AulJlll'll. 

Be it enaeted by tlte Senate and Huu~1:' of Representat£ves 
in Le,qislatul'e assembled, as followH: 

SEOT. I, The opel'l1tion amI efi'ect of chaptet' eighty-two 

of thu private and speeinl laws of this state for the year eigh

teen hundred and ninety-one, entitled "An Act to supply the 

city of Auburn with pUl'e watel'," and apPI'oved Febl'ual'y 
nilleteenth, eighteen hundred and ninety-one, at'e hereby 

wbolly suspended until the first day of February, in the year 

of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety-fOUl'. During the 

yeal' eighteen hundred and ninety-thl'ee and until February 
fil'st, eighteen hnndred and ninety-foul', the Aubul'n Aque
duct Company has authol'ity to con~truct, extelld and im

prove its system of watel' works under its charter, lind the 

governol' of the slate, upon the written application of the 

Aubul'l1 Aqueduct Company or the city of Aubul'l1, shall ap

point a disinterested and competent civil engineer to inspect 

the progress of the work of such cOl1tltruction, extension and 

improvement. Said engineer to be paid by said aqueduct 
company. 

SECT.:2, If, prior to February fil'st, eighteen hundred Hod 
ninety-folll', the Aubul'll Aqueduct Company shall, at its own 

expem;e, so improve its system of water works as to furnish 
to the city of Aubnrn an adequate supply of pure water for 
all the purposes named in its charter, to the acceptunce and 

approval of such engineel' appointed by the governor, and if, 
the engineer so appointed sball file in the clerk's office of the 

eity of Auburn and in the office of the secretary of state, 

duplicate certificates of such acceptance lllld approval on his 
part on or before the first day of Febl'lllll'y in the yt'ar' of OUl' 

LOl'Cl eighteen hundt'ed and ninety-foul', the sllspension hel'e

inbefol'e declared, of the pl'Ovi,;ions of chaptet eighty-two of 

the private find special laws fot' ,the year eighteen hundred 
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866 AUdUR.'< AQUEDUCr CO,UPANY, 

CHAP. 560 ]' anc nll1ety-one shall become and shall constitute a repenl of 
the same, If said works nre not completed Fehruary first, 

eightcen hundred and ninety-four, but said engineer is satis

fied that said work has been jJrosecuted in good faith and full 
-time may be performance thereof has been l)l'eventecl by inevitable accident 
extended till 
July,1894, ai' inevitable causes, he may extend the ti me for the comple-
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tion of said WOl'k fa I' 'Such period as he thinks pl'Oper but in 
no event beyond July fir,;t, eighteen h undl'ed and ninety-foul'. 

SECT. 3, Suhject to the provisions hereinafter conta;necl, 

the preceding "eetion,; of thi" acl shall noL take effect, ullless 
the Aubul'11 Aqueduct Company shall within ten days nfter 
the npproval of this act, accept in writing' the oifer marle by 
the city of Auburn under the provi.ions of section elev('ll of 

chapter eighty-two of the private anel ~]Jeci:tI laws of 

eighteen hUlldred and ninety-one, to purchase its property, 
franchise, right., Hnd privill'ges. And said Aublll'n Aqueduct 

Company is hereby anthorizeci to ar'cept said (lifl'I' with the 
sall1e effect and upon the same terms, conditions' and tl'l].,ts 

as it miglit have aecepted the same on 01' before Fehl'llllry 
ninth, eighteen hlllldred Hnd ninety-three, And if said eom-

pHny shall accept snid offer iL tihall forthwith calhie deeds of 
tl'tl11Sfel' and conveyance to be made, to the eily or to the 

trustee de"ignated uncleI' said act, and tile in the clf'rk's office 
of the supreme judicial court ('or Andl'ot;c"f.tgin county, f()J' 
the inspection of the city of Auhul'l1, And. if the city of 

Auhurn do not apjll'ove thc deed" in writing' a" :intit;faeLory, 
within five clays after they have noticc th~lt the snme have 

been tiled with the clerk of courts, eitber party ",hall then 

have the rigbt to apply to lIlI,)' judge of the supreme court 
at chall1lJel"~, and said judge, aftcr fOI,ty-eighL hOllr,,' notice 
to the othel' party shall heal' the pal'ties lind appl'Ove or dis

approve of the deelh; forthwith and ntJtify said aqueduc:t 

company, and said c:ity of All burn or trustee of his deeitlion. 
-ifjurlge holds Provided, that if the jllllge hold" ioiuch deed" il1Jproper, he 
deeds inJproper, 

~~~r::;:2' them shall order them l'efol'llJccI by the company, ant! upon such 

-effect, if oity 
does not accept, 

reformatioll ueing made, apl)1'o\'e thelll; llnd also providcd, 

that ifsaic1 eity shallnoL, within tbirty day"af'tcr approving' said 
deeds in writing 01' receiving notice of al)jlroval by said judge, 

receive such deed" and pay 01' cause to he paid Ol1e hundred 

thousand dollars of the price named ill said offer, the balnnce 
to be paid within Eixty day thel'eafter, and such deeds to re

main inIsaicl clerk'" hand" as an escrow, then all the other 



LISBON FALLS FIBRE CO -BOWDOIN PAPER MANUFACTURING CO. 867 

sections of this act S lIlt I I have the same. effect liS though this CHAl'. 561 

1:lection did not exist. 

SECT. 4. All !lets lind parts of acts incon1listent herewith, Inoonsistent 

I I I 1 !lots, repealed. are lere Iy rcpea el . 

SECT. 5. This act shall take effect when approved . 

.A pproVed ~1 arch 24, 1893. 

An Act antborizing- the Lisbon li1nll::l Fibre COIllvnny to lJoltl ::Itauk nnll 1)011<..18 of 
other COl'pol'fltioll~. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Honse of Rep1'esentatzves 
in Legislatu1'e assembled. as follows: 

SECT. 1. Tile Lisbon Falls Fibre Company, a corpora

tion duly organized and existing under the laws of the state 

of Maine, which organization is hereby ratified, confirmed and 
declared to be legal and valid, is bereby authorizcd and em

powered to acquire, holel and dispose of shares of capital stock 

and mortgage bonds of otbel' corporations. 
:::lECT. 2. This net shall take effect when approved. 

Approved March 24, 1893. 

An Act nnthul'izing the nowLloin Paper nInllufnctul'ing ()OlUPUllY to hol{l Htock 
and lJonds of otl1el' corpOl'ntioll~. 

Be II Il/lIcie,1 1'1) tlu' ,I:,'e/w.te and HrJUst 'if Repl'€sentatives 
HI Legislature assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. '1 he Bowcloin P1tper Mallllfndllring Company, 
H corporation duly OI'ganized and existing tinder the laws of 

the state of Maine, whieb organizatioll is hereby ratified, 
continued and declared to be legal and valid, is hereby 

authorized anel empowered to acqllire, bold and dispose of 
shares of capital stock and mortgage bonds of other corpora

tions. 
:::lECT. 2. This act shall take efJ'ect whell approved. 

A ppl'ovcd Mm ch 24, 1893. 
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